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Promoting and implementing family-focused interventions for
families with parental mental illness: scoping and installation
Christine Mulligan , Mairead Furlong and Sinéad McGilloway

Centre for Mental Health and Community Research, Department of Psychology, Maynooth University,
Maynooth, Ireland

ABSTRACT
Objectives: This paper outlines the findings from the first stage of a
research programme called PRIMERA (Promoting Research and
Innovation in Mental hEalth seRvices for fAmilies and Children).
This programme aims to identify, help implement and evaluate
family-focused interventions for families where a parent has a
mental illness, and promote a ‘think family’ service delivery
agenda in the Republic of Ireland (RoI).
Methods: An initial scoping study was undertaken to: (1) assess the
nature and extent of family-focused practice (FFP) in adult (N = 114)
and child (N = 69) mental health services in the RoI; (2) review the
international literature; and (3) undertake site/service visits to
assess readiness for, and inform the implementation of, FFP.
Results: A national Expression of Interest (EoI) call led to 37 written
submissions (20% response rate) plus six further requests for
involvement from interested community services. Fifteen sites/
services (35%) were included in the research following critical
appraisal and consultation. FFP across services/sites was small-
scale or non-existent. Following a literature review and other
strategic/resource considerations, all sites were invited to deliver
the Family Talk (FT) intervention; 12 agreed to do so; three sites
will deliver other programmes. A series of activities was
undertaken by the research team to support early implementation.
Discussion: This first phase of the research provides a critical
starting point for promoting, and assessing the development of,
FFP in mental health services in the RoI. Some useful generalisable
lessons are also identified in terms of building capacity and
beginning to change practice in this field.
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Background

Current experts in the field of mental health call for a family-focused or two-generational
approachwhen treating an adultwith amental illnesswho is a parent. Family-focusedpractice
(FFP) for familieswhere aparenthas amental illness, commenced in the 1980s and isnowpart
of several national initiatives in Australia, Finland and Norway (Falkov et al., 2016). FFP
targets and supports the ‘family unit’ rather than just the individual receiving mental
health support (Foster et al., 2016) and incorporates an interagency and strengths-based
approach as well as some level of partnership between parents and mental health services.
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Unlike many other countries (e.g. UK, Sweden, Norway, Finland, Australia), there is a
lack of national guidance and service awareness in the Republic of Ireland (RoI), on the
need to support families where there is a parental mental illness (PMI) (Grant et al.,
2018). While recent policy developments indicate a need for interagency collaboration to
promote positive child outcomes (e.g. Better Outcomes, Brighter Futures, 2014), mental
health services do not attend to the parental status of adult service users and typically, do
not attempt to meet the needs of children in these families (Barnardos, 2014). Current
mental health service provision is characterised by: (a) an individualised approach to assess-
ment/treatment; (b) a lack of collaboration between AdultMental Health Services (AMHS)
and Child andAdolescentMental Health Services (CAMHS); and (c) competency concerns
amongst mental health professionals who may feel ill-equipped for undertaking family-
focused work (Barnardos, 2014). Furthermore, mental health services remain under-
resourced due to the recent economic recession in the RoI (and elsewhere). For example,
the most recent figures indicate that in 2016, AMHS staffing in the community was at
76% of recommended levels, whilst CAMHS staffing was at 56% of optimal targets in the
same year (HSE, 2016). Failures in mental health care are also frequently highlighted in
the national media, particularly in relation to the provision of child mental health services.

A ‘Think Family’ approach has been adopted in Northern Ireland (NI) since 2009
(Donaghy, 2014, 2016) and whilst a recent evaluation indicated a high level of awareness
of FFP among health and social care professionals, service provision was ad hoc and dis-
jointed (Grant et al., 2018). A relatively recent study also compared FFP between two
cohorts of registered psychiatric nurses in Ireland and Australia (Grant, 2014; Grant,
Goodyear, Maybery, & Reupert, 2016), as well as the impact of organisational and
policy-related factors on these practices (Grant & Reupert, 2016). A low level of FFP
was reported, particularly among the Irish cohort, with only 15.6% trained in FFP. To
date, no study has yet investigated the extent of FFP in adult and child mental health ser-
vices within the Health Service Executive (HSE) (national health service) in the RoI.

For the first time in an Irish context, a research programme called ‘PRIMERA’ (Pro-
moting Research and Innovation in Mental hEalth seRvices for fAmilies and children)
(2017–2021) was established with the following two overarching aims: (1) to identify,
help implement and evaluate family-focused interventions for families with PMI; and
(2) inform a ‘think family’ care delivery agenda within mental health services in the RoI.

The current paper describes the initial exploratory phase of the PRIMERA research
programme, during which we: (a) conducted a rapid review of the international literature;
(b) undertook a national scoping study to identify and appraise the nature and extent of
FFP within the HSE in the RoI; (c) conducted (ongoing) visits with selected services/sites
to explore site readiness for the implementation of FFP nationally; and (d) supported the
early implementation of family-focused interventions across the country.

Method

Firstly, a rapid review was undertaken during June-August 2017 to critically appraise the
literature on the effectiveness of interventions for families with PMI. Several mainstream
electronic databases (PubMed, PsychInfo, MEDLINE) were searched using terms such as
‘parents with mental illness’, ‘parents with mental health issues/difficulties’, ‘family mental
health’, ‘children of parents with mental illness’ and ‘family-focused mental health
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practice’. A snowball search strategy was also used to identify key systematic reviews and
meta-analyses. Each included study was examined to identify those interventions with the
strongest evidence of effectiveness. References of included studies were also perused
(Greenhalgh & Peacock, 2005) together with grey literature (e.g. government reports
and pan-European research detailed on the Enter Mental Health website -http://www.
entermentalhealth.net/) and expert overviews and policy documents (e.g. Beardslee,
Solantaus, Morgan, Gladstone, & Kowalenko, 2012; Social Care Institute for Excellence,
2011 ‘Think family’ framework; and Australian COPMI (Children of Parents with
Mental Illness) recovery frameworks).

Secondly, the scoping study involved administering, and collating the responses to, a
national Expression of Interest (EoI) call issued by the, then National Director for Mental
Health, during August-September 2017, to senior AMHS (N = 114) and CAMHS (N = 69)
managers working in the HSE. This involved the use of a proforma which was prepared
by the research team in consultation with the PRIMERA steering committee (PSC). Respon-
dents were asked to respond to six open-ended questions requesting them to provide infor-
mation on their services, including details on their existing/planned family-focused services
for families with PMI (See Box 1). No quantitative data were collected. Submissions were
then critically appraised on the basis of format and content of the programme, target popu-
lation, and the scale of implementation (See Box 2), with follow-up phone-calls and emails
undertaken as necessary. The scoping study was restricted to the HSE mental health services
because: (a) the research is funded by the HSE Mental Health Division; and (b) a change in
practice is considered most desirable and urgent within formal mental health services.

Thirdly, a series of follow-up site visits subsequently took place following a critical
appraisal of all EoI submissions, to ascertain the extent to which services were willing
and able to consider FFP implementation.

Box 1. Scoping questions in the expression of interest call.

(1) Demographic information
(2) Why are you interested in taking part in this research programme?
(3) Are any services in your area currently delivering any family-focused services/approaches or following any

particular family-focused model?
(4) If ‘yes, please name and describe these briefly below and then proceed to Question 6.If ‘no’/’don’t know’, please

proceed to Question 5.
(5) Do you know of any other similar family-focused services that are currently being implemented in other regions

within Ireland?
(6) If ‘yes’, please name and describe these briefly below.

Box 2. Criteria for appraising proforma submissions.

. Does the intervention address parental mental illness and impact on family?

. What mental health difficulties are targeted in intervention?

. Which members of the family are targeted in intervention?

. Intervention content and format

. Interagency collaboration/delivery

. Recovery-oriented/service users involved in co-delivery

. Outcomes targeted in intervention

. Evidence base of intervention

. Site capacity to implement intervention.

. Willingness to engage in the research process
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Findings

Rapid review

A large number of effectiveness and policy papers were identified in the rapid review
(n = 150). Six systematic reviews of intervention effectiveness were found, involving
studies with sample sizes ranging from 13 to 57 (Bee et al., 2014; Fraser, James, Ander-
son, Lloyd, & Judd, 2006; Huntsman, 2008; Reupert et al., 2013; Schrank, Moran,
Borghi, & Priebe, 2015; Siegenthaler, Munder, & Egger, 2012). The interventions
included in reviews, had been evaluated using randomised controlled trials (RCTs),
non-controlled trials and qualitative studies, and fell into three main categories: (1)
parent-based interventions (involving parent(s), occasionally with infants 0–2 years);
(2) peer-support groups for children (7–18 years); and (3) family-based interventions
involving both parents and children (5–18 years). We appraised and compared these
interventions across several key domains (e.g. target population, content, and out-
comes) (see Table 1).

The pooled results across reviews indicate positive outcomes overall, for children and
parents, albeit based on heterogeneous interventions (e.g. Bee et al., 2014; Siegenthaler
et al., 2012). However, there was relatively limited evidence for any single intervention.
Our goal was to identify a family intervention which: (a) involved both children and
parents; (b) targeted child, parent and family outcomes; (c) was suitable for different
mental health diagnoses; (d) targeted children across a wide age range; and (e) was replic-
able and capable of being implemented within services in the RoI. In this context, Family
Talk (FT) emerged as an intervention with a potentially promising evidence base. This is a
manualised, family-based (6–8 session) programme for which the evidence (based on
several RCTs) indicates post-intervention increases in parent and child understanding
of mental health, enhanced family functioning, improved mental health symptoms and
greater resilience in both parents and children (e.g. Beardslee et al., 1992, 1997, 2003;
Solantaus, Paavonen, Toikka, & Punamäki, 2010). Further information on the FT pro-
gramme and its benefits, is provided in Box 3. A multi-family group (MFG) programme,
involving one RCT and longer-term follow-up, was also identified as having generated
positive family outcomes (Compas et al., 2009, 2011), but with less evidence to support it.

Assessing existing provision

Following the EoI call, 37 submissions/responses were received from services across
Ireland (October 2017) (20% response rate), each of which was appraised according to
the criteria in Box 2. Approximately 40% (16/37) of submissions indicated existing,
planned or previously implemented family-focused services to address PMI and its
impact on children, whereas the remaining submissions included references to family-
focused services either for adults with mental illness (9/37; 24%) or for children with
mental health difficulties (12/37; 32%).

Following further interrogation and follow-up of all submissions (e.g. by means of
phone calls and emails with relevant contact persons), 9 sites were identified as potentially
promising. These comprised of a mix of settings/services (community, inpatient) which
were working with several target groups (parent, child and/or family) across a range of
mental health diagnoses and different delivery formats (group, individual). These sites
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were subsequently included in a series of ‘fact-finding’ site visits undertaken in January-
February 2018, during which the research team met with key staff to clarify their
service elements/approaches and ascertain their capacity and willingness to implement
FFP within their service. The questions outlined in Box 2 were used to guide the discus-
sions and the information obtained was entirely qualitative in nature, based on detailed
notes taken by the research team. The ‘results’ showed that implementation was either
non-existent (3 sites), in the planning stages (4 sites), or only small-scale (e.g. 5–10 families
per year) (2 sites). For example, one site was planning to deliver systemic family therapy
(SFT) whilst another was preparing to deliver a Multi-Family Group (MFG) programme.
The latter has a strong evidence base in family mental health (McFarlane, 2016), although
it is not specific to families with PMI. Systemic family therapy (SFT) is also underpinned
by some evidence of effectiveness with regard to adults and children with a range of mental
health problems (Carr, 2009, 2014).

There was a very high level of enthusiasm amongst all site personnel with regard to
their willingness to be involved in a national study to promote and implement FFP.
Most ‘lead applicants’ were social workers (80%), followed by family therapists (8%), psy-
chologists (8%) and clinical nurse specialists (4%). However, clinicians reported several
challenges in their experience in delivering/proposing to deliver FFP including: (1) low
managerial priority reflected in the poor collaboration between AMHS and CAMHS;

Table 1. Comparison of identified family-focused interventions across key domains.
Family-based interventions Child peer support Parent-based interventions

Participants Parents and children Children Parent(s), sometimes infants
Age of child 5–18 years generally, one

intervention included children
aged 4–7 years

7–18 years Generally 0–2 years; a few
interventions with children
aged 3–16 years

Mental illness
(MI)

Parents have depression, anxiety,
bipolar, or substance abuse.
Less robust evidence for
schizophrenia /psychosis or
personality disorders. Generally,
children are not diagnosed with
a MI.

Children typically are not
diagnosed with a MI. Their
parents typically have affective
disorders; a few studies
included parents with
psychosis.

Parents generally have
depression, but may also
have anxiety, substance
abuse, personality disorders
and psychosis. Children are
not diagnosed with a MI.

Format/
setting

Primarily community setting
individual and group-based
format. Occasionally inpatient
setting

Community setting – group
based format

Primarily community setting –
individual or group format.
Occasionally inpatient setting

Components Varies among interventions.
Psychoeducation, family
communication, CBT, parenting
skills, crisis plans

Psychoeducation and CBT for
child resiliency and peer
support

Varies among interventions.
Psychotherapy for postnatal
depression, parent skills

Outcomes
assessed

Child understanding and insight,
resiliency, child internalising
and externalising behaviours.
Parental mental health and
resiliency; family functioning
and communication

Child understanding and insight,
child internalising and
externalising behaviours

Generally maternal depression.
Occasionally parenting
behaviours. In a few
instances, child internalising
and externalising behaviours

Evidence base
summary

Collectively, a good evidence-
base for improving child
outcomes. No single family-
based intervention has a very
robust evidence base. Family
Talk has most RCT evaluations
and may be a promising
intervention.

Collectively, quite weak given the
number of uncontrolled
studies. However, one-off RCTs
of particular models indicate
positive short-term child
outcomes.

Collectively, good evidence for
improving maternal
depression and parenting
behaviours. Little report on
child outcomes. However,
one-off RCTs of particular
models suggest some impact
on child outcomes.
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(2) a lack of resources to deliver FFP; and (3) difficulties in identifying and engaging
families.

Adopting an evidence-based approach

While the cross-site enthusiasm for FFP was encouraging, the under-developed and small-
scale nature of existing provision presented a challenge for the research team in terms of
the robustness of any subsequent evaluation and a collective desire to generate interest and
momentum in FFP across Ireland. Therefore, it was decided by the research team, in con-
sultation with the PSC, that resources could be used more strategically and effectively to
identify, implement and evaluate one model that was evidence-based, replicable and
capable of being implemented across several sites in Ireland. The information gathered
from the rapid review and the site visits, suggested that FT was the most promising inter-
vention for the reasons outlined earlier in in Box 3.

All 9 sites were subsequently invited to consider delivering this programme, 6 of whom
agreed to do so in late March 2018. As outlined above, three sites were already planning
their own interventions. Throughout 2018, word-of-mouth about Family Talk and the
PRIMERA research spread, to the extent that six additional services/sites around the
country contacted the research team and asked to be involved in the delivery and evalu-
ation of FT (now 12 sites in total). These sites include HSE adult, child, and primary care
mental health services, and several non-HSE organisations (e.g. Tusla (national Child and
Family Agency), Saint John of God (Hospitaller Ministries), and Children and Young
Persons’ Services Committees). It was agreed by the PSC that non-HSE organisations
could be involved in the research, in the interests of promoting inter-agency collaboration
to support these families.

Supporting installation and early implementation

Initially, a small number of key staff (typically social workers) in each site had expressed an
interest in delivering FT. However, given the lack of collaboration between AMHS and

Box 3. Benefits and components of the Family Talk Intervention.

Benefits of the Family Talk Intervention
. Incorporates a ‘whole family’ evidence-based approach
. Can be used with a range of mental health problems
. Freely available online training and resources
. Scope for flexibility in adding other relevant elements (e.g. additional CBT skills, crisis plan)
. Cross-site guidance and support
. Guidance and support available from the programme developer
. Involvement of many sites allows for a more robust evaluation

Components of Family Talk
. Week 1: Clinician meets with parent(s) and takes a family history
. Week 2: Providing psycho-education & discussing the family story with parents
. Week 3: Meeting with the children
. Week 4: Meeting with parents to discuss a combined family meeting
. Week 5: Family meeting with parent(s) and child(ren) together
. Week 6: Clinician follows up with parent(s) after one week
. Week 7: Longer term follow-up at 3–6 months with parent(s)

6 C. MULLIGAN ET AL.



CAMHS in the RoI – and in order to secure the buy-in and support of management and
colleagues – the research team was required (and requested) to ‘make a case’ to each multi-
disciplinary team (MDT) in each site according to their locus of care (e.g. adult in AMHS,
children in CAMHS and Tusla) and to indicate the potential benefits of FT for their target
population.

In adult services, we emphasised the benefits of FFP in helping to promote the recovery
of the adult service-user. Therefore, supporting parents in their parenting role can help
with their mental health, with additional benefits for the whole family who may, in
turn, be involved in supporting the recovery of the parent (Falkov et al., 2016). We also
emphasised the benefits of co-delivering FT with CAMHS/Tusla in terms of the experience
of these organisations in working with families and children. With regard to sites where
AMHS staff were already adopting a family-focused approach with some of their
service users, we explained that FT complemented rather than duplicated their existing
work because it specifically targets PMI and incorporates resources for working with
both parents and children. Overall, the process of securing buy-in took approximately
four months with considerable variation across sites. For example, the process of securing
buy-in from CAMHS and Tusla was straightforward as they already believed, and under-
stood, that supporting families with PMI can benefit a child’s wellbeing in the short and
longer term (Siegenthaler et al., 2012).

Equipping staff teams for FT implementation
We subsequently initiated and supported a series of activities in 2018 to facilitate early FT
implementation across participating sites, as outlined below.

. Project leads in each site recruited staff to complete the FT e-learning training
programme.

. Some sites organised awareness raising workshops.

. Regular peer supervision has been put in place to support FT delivery.

. The research team developed a complementary eLearning resource hub (www.cmhcr.
eu/primera) to: (1) assist AMHS staff in working with children and families; (2)
support CAMHS/Tusla staff in working with parents with mental health issues; and
(3) provide guidance on other elements of implementation, such as how to recruit
families to FT (Box 4). This was an important element in securing buy-in from parti-
cipating sites.

. The research team – in consultation with site personnel – drafted FT information bro-
chures and posters (as well as research pamphlets) for families and clinicians.

. The research team met, and liaised, with key site personnel to discuss talking to families
about FT and the PRIMERA research, whilst also providing them with supporting
documentation.

Importantly, the research team also organised and facilitated access to several free FFP-
related events in order to promote learning and collaboration among relevant stake-
holders. In particular, we organised and hosted a day-long masterclass in September
2018 (with Dr Adrian Falkov), which was widely attended by our site personnel (clinicians
and management), as well as other services interested in FFP, service users, funders, senior
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HSE managers, national media, and researchers. The research team have also attended,
and presented at, a number of local and national conferences and other related events
(e.g. the Oireachtas Committee Meeting on the future of mental health; symposium in
Belfast on ‘Health and Social Care Professionals’ Family Focused Practice with Parents
who have Mental Illness, their Children and Families in Northern Ireland; and the
Policy Forum for priorities in mental health in Ireland).

Achieving buy-in to the research

It was also necessary to secure buy-in to the research and evaluation of FT. Our proposed
design – incorporating an RCT with an embedded process evaluation and economic
appraisal – was discussed at length and agreed with stakeholders. The other three
smaller interventions will be evaluated separately using a mix of questionnaires and inter-
views. Clinicians and managers in all participating sites understood the importance of pro-
ducing robust evidence to persuade funders to recognise and support FFP and as a basis
for developing national guidance in this area. The evaluation of FT will involve the
identification and recruitment of approximately 80–100 families who will be required to
meet a number of inclusion criteria (see Box 5) and who will be assessed at baseline, 6-
and 12-month follow-ups along a number of dimensions, including child psychosocial
functioning, family functioning, parental mental health, parent and child understanding
of mental illness, parent and child resilience, and partner wellbeing.

Raising public awareness
In September 2018, the research team pitched the PRIMERA ‘story’ to the media (with the
support of the university Communications Office) in order to raise public awareness of the
need for FFP. We successfully attracted considerable media coverage from national radio,
newspaper and social media platforms. Two national broadsheets (the Irish Examiner
(6/09/2018) and The Irish Times (18/09/2018) carried articles on the research, with the
latter producing a two-page feature. These were later circulated on social media platforms
on Facebook, Twitter and relevant websites, with a potential readership of tens of thou-
sands. The newspaper articles also generated interview requests from the national
public service broadcaster (Raidió Teilifís Éireann (RTE)) on two (peak-time) pro-
grammes with over two million weekly listeners. The HSE communications office has
also published an article in its regular staff magazine (available via e-zine to 100,000
HSE staff and 21,000 physical copies printed 4 times a year), whilst a recent article was

Box 4. eLearning Hub for PRIMERA Sites.

(1) Family Talk & additions
(i) FT training manuals
(ii) Access to eLearning FT training
(iii) Examples of crisis care plans (recommended for inclusion)

(2) Training needs
(i) How to talk & work with children
(ii) Psycho-education of mental health disorders
(iii) Explanation of recovery practices

(3) Recruitment considerations
(i) Engaging fathers
(ii) Identifying & engaging families

8 C. MULLIGAN ET AL.



also published in the Hospital Professional News (HPN), a professional journal circulated
to all hospitals (public and private) in Ireland (10–12 k physical copies and online
version)). We are also currently working with the HSE Communications Office to raise
awareness of the FFP work in each site by harnessing local media.

An outline of this phase of the research and a timeline of key milestones are shown in
Figures 1 and 2 respectively.

Discussion

This initial exploratory phase of the research demonstrated that FFP in HSE mental health
services in the RoI is extremely under-developed. While a response rate of 20% (37/183
HSE sites) indicates some awareness of the importance of using FFP to support parents
with mental illness, the subsequent appraisal of submissions revealed a very low level of
service provision. These findings are similar to those reported by Grant et al. (2016) in
which a low level of FFP was evident among an Irish cohort of registered psychiatric
nurses when compared to an Australian sample. Given the lack of a policy framework
in the RoI to support families where a parent has mental illness (Barnardos, 2014), it is
perhaps unsurprising that overburdened mental health services place little priority on
FFP for this population.

Nevertheless, this study showed that there was a significant appetite among clinicians to
build capacity in FFP despite the challenges in so doing. Following a series of selected site
visits and based on evidential, strategic and resource considerations, there was a consider-
able level of buy-in to both the FT intervention and to the evaluation. The use of an evi-
dence-based and freely available intervention should help to reduce the time involved for
sites in developing FFP, whilst avoiding the kind of duplication that can often occur
within, often ‘siloed’, mental health services (MHR, 2012).

Furthermore, we know from implementation science that evidence-based interventions
will not be effective if not properly implemented (Elliott & Mihalic, 2004; Fixsen, Naoom,
Blase, & Friedman, 2005). Therefore, the research team invested considerable time and
effort in ensuring that the factors required for successful implementation, were in place
(insofar as possible) including: securing buy-in at local and higher management levels;
developing a resource hub to assist implementation (e.g. guidance how to recruit and

Box 5. Family Talk Inclusion/Exclusion Criteria.
Inclusion criteria

(a) Parent (over 18 years) with a child(ren) aged 5–18 years, who is attending AMHS
OR

(b) Parent(s) with a mental illness episode in the last 18 months and who had been under the care of a psychiatrist
or MDT
OR

(c) Parent(s) currently attending a GP, psychologist, therapist or counsellor for mental health difficulties

Exclusion criteria

(a) Family/parent in crisis
(b) Active substance abuse/psychosis such that they cannot engage with intervention or research
(c) Parent in hospital
(d) Current acrimonious parental relationship (e.g. parental separation)
(e) Serious child protection issues
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engage with families); helping sites to identify staff to deliver FT; raising awareness about
referrals and cross-agency collaboration in delivering FT; producing recruitment
materials; and utilising local and national media to raise public/service awareness about
the need to support FFP. As noted by Fixsen et al. (2005), these kinds of ‘implementation
drivers’ are essential for the successful introduction of new working practices. For
example, identifying and supporting suitable clinicians is one of the key components in
installing an evidence-based intervention within existing services. All of these activities
should also help to promote a ‘think family’ care delivery agenda in the RoI. At the
same time, however, the complexity and scale of the task that lies ahead should be
acknowledged because it can often take years to effect a systems-wide change in practice
(Falkov et al., 2016), and not least within the, often rigid and inflexible, structures of a
national health system.

Figure 1. PRIMERA research programme: preparatory phase.

Figure 2. PRIMERA preparatory stage timeline.
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The overall aim of the PRIMERA research is to promote, implement and evaluate FFP
in the RoI, with a specific emphasis on evaluating the implementation and clinical and
cost-effectiveness of FT. A robust evidence base should help to persuade funders to
support FFP and to develop a national framework for working with families affected by
PMI. However, we are aware, based on the experience of other countries, that while an
evidence base and a policy framework are important, they are not necessarily sufficient
to change practice (Falkov et al., 2016). For instance, policy and legislative changes in
the UK, Northern Ireland and Norway have increased service awareness of a ‘think
family’ approach, but this has not necessarily translated into better ‘on-the-ground’
family-focused services (Grant et al., 2018; Lauritzen, Reedtz, Van Doesum, & Martinus-
sen, 2014). Once again, this highlights the many challenges of implementing and routinely
embedding FFP within mental health services in the community.

For instance, ‘Think Family’ in NI joined with the larger UK Social Care Institute for
Excellence (SCIE) initiative to inform an implementation plan to engage service users,
review screening and assessment methodology and to develop an adult and child partner-
ship protocol to assist cross agency work (Donaghy, 2014). A recent evaluation, conducted
to assess the levels of FFP among health and social care professionals (n = 868) across all five
NI Trusts, reported a good awareness of the Think Family initiative (Grant et al., 2018).
However, despite the fact that one third of those surveyed, reported working with families
impacted by parental illness on a daily basis (60% on a weekly or monthly basis), low levels
of FFP were identified and service provision was somewhat disjointed (Grant et al., 2018).

Norway also introduced legislative changes in 2010 requiring the mandatory identifi-
cation and assessment of children living in families where a parent is hospitalised with
mental health difficulties and substance abuse. A recent report found that while identifi-
cation of this ‘hidden’ population had increased, new practices were not yet consistent
across all disciplines (Lauritzen et al., 2014). All of these indicate that the implementation
of any new practice is a non-linear, recursive process which often requires considerable
time (Fixsen et al., 2005).

Given these systemic difficulties, it is not surprising that the RoI lags behind inter-
national counterparts (Reupert & Maybery, 2016). Australia, as world leaders, introduced
FFP 25 years ago (Grant et al., 2018), while specialist service and professional training in
mental health has also been introduced elsewhere (Beardslee, Solantaus, Morgan, Glad-
stone, & Kowalenko, 2012; Lauritzen et al., 2014; Solantaus & Toikka, 2006). For instance,
the concept of a ‘whole family’ policy for PMI was introduced in the UK in 2007 (Evans &
Fowler, 2008).

Consequently, this research programme has adopted both a bottom-up and top-down
approach to developing FFP in the RoI. The bottom-up element has involved investing in
the early implementation of FFP and monitoring implementation throughout the lifetime
of the research, whilst the top-down aspect has entailed assessing the evidence, liaising
with decision makers/other key stakeholders and, in the future, informing and helping
to develop national guidance/policies. Thus, the current development of FFP in the RoI
has, uniquely, been very much research-led and informed, but undertaken in close collab-
oration with stakeholders at all levels. Experts in the field endorse the benefits of policy-
maker-researcher-service-provider collaborations in creating and sustaining change,
although challenges remain (Nicholson et al., 2015). Recently, Falkov was quoted as
saying that it typically takes at least five years of awarenessraising before practice
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changes, but that ‘what is happening in the Republic [of Ireland is a much quicker move
from awareness into action’ (2018, Irish Times). Thus, the evaluation of FT (and the three
other smaller interventions) is an important first step in building awareness and capacity
in an attempt to ultimately change practice within the Irish mental health (and other) ser-
vices in Ireland. However, much more will be needed. For example, complementary sup-
ports/activities could include child peer groups, working with parents alone (especially
with regard to younger children), and raising service and public awareness of FFP.

Strengths and limitations

This is the first study to investigate existing FFP among statutory adult and child mental
health services in the RoI. This began with a review of the evidencebase in order to inform
the strategic decision to invite sites to implement Family Talk, thereby avoiding dupli-
cation and expediting delivery of FFP. Buy-in was successfully (and relatively quickly)
secured within 12 sites across the RoI to deliver FT using a range of ‘top-down’ and
‘bottom-up’ levers (Nicholson et al., 2015), whilst we believe there is also merit in evalu-
ating the work of the three other participating sites. In line with implementation science
(Fixsen et al., 2005), considerable time and resources were invested by the research team in
facilitating and supporting sites in the cross-agency implementation of FT. Lastly, FT will
be evaluated using an RCT design with an embedded process evaluation and economic
appraisal, all of which are relatively rare in this field (Bee et al., 2014).

However, the study was (necessarily) limited in its focus only on HSE AMHS and
CAMHS services, thereby potentially excluding existing FFP within Tusla and the com-
munity and voluntary sector. While some Tusla and non-HSE sites later became involved
in the study, this was more by accident than design. In addition, the rapid review lacks the
rigour of a systematic review, but it was not possible within the study timeframe to
conduct a more detailed review. Nonetheless, we have identified an evidence-based inter-
vention (with the assistance of the programme designer, William Beardslee) that has
proven to be attractive and intuitively appealing to the many stakeholders with whom
we are working.

Conclusion

This research is the first of its kind in RoI to address the important issue of PMI and its
impact on children and young people within HSE services. The scoping study showed a
marked lack of FFP, but also, encouragingly, strong multi-site support and a desire
amongst frontline andmanagerial staff to change the status quo.We successfully established
a research-led collaboration – in the spirit of engaged research – with service providers,
managers and policy makers to encourage, support and facilitate 15 sites across Ireland
to implement cross-agency FFP, 12 of which will be involved in an evaluation of FT.

The staff and agencies across the 12 FT sites have agreed to: undertake the 10-hour
online training; arrange additional MDT and peer-supervision meetings to support deliv-
ery; work through their existing waitlists to identify eligible families; liaise/work with other
agencies; deliver the FT to eligible families; and to do this whilst already carrying heavy
workloads. This amply demonstrates a clear recognition of the importance of this work
and a strong commitment to tackle the needs of these vulnerable families in the RoI,
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despite the challenges that may lie ahead. With an estimated 30–40 clinicians now enga-
ging in family-focused training, liaison and delivery, the work of building capacity has
commenced. Our preparatory work provides a critical starting point and hopefully a
strong basis for developing FFP in the RoI, while yielding key generalisable lessons to
inform ‘think family’ research, practice and policy in Ireland and elsewhere.
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